<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY</th>
<th>ACCOUNTING UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31130100</td>
<td>SharAdmin PresOff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31130101</td>
<td>SharAdmin PresOff Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31130102</td>
<td>SharAdmin PresOff Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31130199</td>
<td>SharAdmin PresOff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31130800</td>
<td>SharAdmin VP For Develop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31130900</td>
<td>SharAdmin CFO Summar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31131400</td>
<td>SharAdmin Clin Prac Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31131800</td>
<td>SharAdmin Contract Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31132000</td>
<td>SharAdmin Fin &amp; Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31132001</td>
<td>SharAdmin VP Fin &amp; Admin Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31132003</td>
<td>SharAdmin VP Admin- Special Fu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31132004</td>
<td>SharAdmin VP Admin &amp; Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31132005</td>
<td>SharAdmin Hosp and Clin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31132099</td>
<td>SharAdmin Fin &amp; Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31133800</td>
<td>SharAdmin Mgmt Sys Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31134000</td>
<td>SharAdmin Inst St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31134100</td>
<td>SharAdmin Office Wkpl Train &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31134500</td>
<td>SharAdmin Bus Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31134600</td>
<td>SharAdmin Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31134900</td>
<td>SharAdmin Fin Planning &amp; Ana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31135000</td>
<td>SharAdmin Budgeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31135100</td>
<td>SharAdmin Corp Comp Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31135500</td>
<td>SharAdmin Acc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31136000</td>
<td>SharAdmin Purch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31136500</td>
<td>SharAdmin AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137000</td>
<td>SharAdmin Payroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137500</td>
<td>Shared Pers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137600</td>
<td>Shared Pers Adver Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137601</td>
<td>Shared Adver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137602</td>
<td>Shared Adver Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137603</td>
<td>Shared Olsten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137604</td>
<td>Emp Benefits- Imm Legal Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137605</td>
<td>Emp Benefits- Imm Legal Serv R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137621</td>
<td>SharAdmin Manpower Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137622</td>
<td>SharAdmin Manpower Acad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137623</td>
<td>SharAdmin Manpower Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137624</td>
<td>SharAdmin Manpower Pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137625</td>
<td>SharAdmin Manpower Fin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137626</td>
<td>SharAdmin Manpower Acad Aff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137699</td>
<td>Shared Pers Adver Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137700</td>
<td>Shared Emp Asst. Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31137800</td>
<td>Shared Emp Asst.Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31138000</td>
<td>SharAdmin Prop Cont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31138500</td>
<td>SharAdmin IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31139200</td>
<td>SharAdmin Cashiering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31139500</td>
<td>SharAdmin Petty Cash- Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31999700</td>
<td>SharAdmin Citibank Visa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>31999800</td>
<td>SharAdmin Corp Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32130100</td>
<td>Med 1 House Staff Approv Progr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32130105</td>
<td>Med 1 Anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32130106</td>
<td>Anes- House Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32130107</td>
<td>Lab Admin House Staff Biochem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32130108</td>
<td>Derm House Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32130109</td>
<td>ClinSuite B House Staff Fam Pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32130110</td>
<td>Med 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32130111</td>
<td>Lab Admin House Staff Microbio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32130112</td>
<td>Neuro Op House Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32130113</td>
<td>Neuro Surg Op Housestaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32130114</td>
<td>Maternity IP 2 House Staff-Obs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32130115</td>
<td>Opthal House Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32130116</td>
<td>Rehab House Staff Ortho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32130117</td>
<td>Otolar House Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130118</td>
<td>Lab Admin House Staff Path</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130119</td>
<td>Peds Gastro House Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130120</td>
<td>Pharm House Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130121</td>
<td>Lab Admin House Staff Physiol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130122</td>
<td>Med 1 House Staff Prev Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130123</td>
<td>Psychip- House Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130124</td>
<td>RadTher House Staff Oncol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130125</td>
<td>RadDiag House Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130126</td>
<td>SurgeryIP House Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130127</td>
<td>Urol House Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130128</td>
<td>Med 1 House Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130131</td>
<td>ER Phys House Staff Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130132</td>
<td>D.C House Staff Dent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130133</td>
<td>Med- Gastro House Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130199</td>
<td>Med 1 House Staff Approv Progr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130200</td>
<td>HospFin Tech Component</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130201</td>
<td>HospFin Tech Component</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130299</td>
<td>HospFin Tech Component</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130300</td>
<td>Diet Serv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130301</td>
<td>Diet Serv Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130380</td>
<td>Diet Serv Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130399</td>
<td>Diet Serv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130400</td>
<td>HospFin Third Part Recov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130500</td>
<td>HospFin Collect Ag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130600</td>
<td>Pharm Opd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130601</td>
<td>Pharm Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130680</td>
<td>Pharm Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130699</td>
<td>Pharm Opd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130700</td>
<td>HospFin Delinquent Pat Acc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130800</td>
<td>Nurs Admin Pers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130801</td>
<td>Nurs Admin Pers Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130806</td>
<td>Nurs Admin R&amp;R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130899</td>
<td>Nurs Admin Pers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32130900</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Senior VP for Clin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131000</td>
<td>L&amp;L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131001</td>
<td>L&amp;L Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131080</td>
<td>L&amp;L Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131099</td>
<td>L&amp;L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131100</td>
<td>Info Sys Financial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131200</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Hosp Emp Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131600</td>
<td>SocServ Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131601</td>
<td>SocServs Work Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131680</td>
<td>SocServs Work Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131699</td>
<td>SocServ Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131800</td>
<td>Shared Hosp Pers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131801</td>
<td>Shared Hosp Pers- Ops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131802</td>
<td>Shared Hosp Pers- Nurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131899</td>
<td>Shared Hosp Pers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131900</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Uhb Vac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32132000</td>
<td>Hosp Admin DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32132001</td>
<td>Hosp Admin DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32132099</td>
<td>Hosp Admin DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32132100</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Prof Serv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32132200</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Supp Serv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32132300</td>
<td>QualityMgmtAssess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32132301</td>
<td>QualityMgmtAssess Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32132302</td>
<td>QualityMgmtAssess Nurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32132305</td>
<td>QualityMgmtAssess Com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32132380</td>
<td>QualityMgmtAssess Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32132382</td>
<td>QualityMgmtAssess Nurs Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32132385</td>
<td>QualityMgmtAssess Com Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32132399</td>
<td>QualityMgmtAssess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32132400</td>
<td>Nurs Admin Iv Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32136099</td>
<td>Info Sys Hosp Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32136300</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Paging Sys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32136400</td>
<td>Adm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32136401</td>
<td>Adm Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32136480</td>
<td>Adm Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32136499</td>
<td>Adm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32136500</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Hosp Compliance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137000</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Hosp Admin Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137001</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Hosp Admin Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137005</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137080</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Hosp Admin Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137085</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Phys Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137099</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Phys Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137500</td>
<td>SMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137600</td>
<td>Peds- Child Life Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137700</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Volun Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137701</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Volun Office Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137780</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Volun Office Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137799</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Volun Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137800</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Spiritual Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137900</td>
<td>HospFin Pat Tele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137901</td>
<td>HospFin Pat Tele Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137980</td>
<td>HospFin Pat Tele Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32137999</td>
<td>HospFin Pat Tele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138000</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Managed Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138100</td>
<td>Emp Benefits- Health Serv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138101</td>
<td>Emp Benefits- Health Serv Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138102</td>
<td>Emp Benefits- Health Serv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138105</td>
<td>Emp Benefits- Health Serv Phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138199</td>
<td>Emp Benefits- Med Serv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138200</td>
<td>Emp Benefits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138201</td>
<td>Emp Benefits Ops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138299</td>
<td>Emp Benefits Misc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138300</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Unit Mgmt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138301</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Unit Mgmt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138302</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Unit Mgmt Nurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138399</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Unit Mgmt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138400</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Mkt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138401</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Mkt Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138480</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Mkt Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138499</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Mkt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138500</td>
<td>Emp Benefits- Union Rep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138501</td>
<td>Emp Benefits- Union Rep Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138502</td>
<td>Emp Benefits- Union Rep Nurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138599</td>
<td>Emp Benefits- Union Rep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138700</td>
<td>HIM Med Rec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138701</td>
<td>HIM Med Rec Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138703</td>
<td>HIM Med Rec Compliance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138780</td>
<td>HIM Med Rec Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138799</td>
<td>HIM Med Rec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138900</td>
<td>Quality Mgmt MedCare Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138901</td>
<td>Quality Mgmt MedCare Review Op</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138980</td>
<td>Quality Mgmt MedCare Review Vi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32138999</td>
<td>Quality Mgmt MedCare Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32139100</td>
<td>Emp Benefits- Fringe Benefits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32139200</td>
<td>Nurs Admin Nurs Admin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32139201</td>
<td>Nurs Admin Nurs Admin Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32139202</td>
<td>Nurs Admin Nurs Admin Nurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32139203</td>
<td>Nurs Admin Nurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32139280</td>
<td>Nurs Admin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32139282</td>
<td>Nurs Admin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32139299</td>
<td>Nurs Admin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32139300</td>
<td>Nurs Admin Float Pers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 32139301</td>
<td>Nurs Admin Floats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 32139302</td>
<td>Nurs Admin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 32139380</td>
<td>Nurs Admin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 32139382</td>
<td>Nurs Admin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 32139399</td>
<td>Nurs Admin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 32139400</td>
<td>Nurs Admin ISE Nurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 32139401</td>
<td>Nurs Admin ISE Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 32139402</td>
<td>Nurs Admin ISE Nurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 32139499</td>
<td>Nurs Admin ISE Nurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 32139700</td>
<td>Emp Benefits Fringe Benefits S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130100</td>
<td>SharAdmin Hosp- Admin &amp; Mgmt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130101</td>
<td>SharAdmin Hosp Admin Mgmt Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130143</td>
<td>SharAdmin Hosp Admin &amp; Mgmt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130199</td>
<td>SharAdmin Hosp Admin &amp; Mgmt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130300</td>
<td>Env Serv Hosp Custodial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130301</td>
<td>Env Serv HK Ops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130302</td>
<td>Env Serv HK Nurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130303</td>
<td>Env Serv HK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130380</td>
<td>Env Serv Hosp Custodial Serv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130382</td>
<td>Env Serv Nurs Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130399</td>
<td>Env Serv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130400</td>
<td>HospFin Debt Serv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130401</td>
<td>HospFin Debt Serv Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130480</td>
<td>HospFin Debt Serv Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130499</td>
<td>HospFin Debt Serv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130800</td>
<td>Env Serv Refuse Collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130801</td>
<td>Env Serv Refuse Collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130880</td>
<td>Env Serv Refuse Collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33130899</td>
<td>Env Serv Refuse Collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33131500</td>
<td>SharedServ Hosp Build Struct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33132000</td>
<td>SharedServ Build Sys- Util Dis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33132500</td>
<td>SharedServ Grounds Maint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33133000</td>
<td>Shared Serv Pub Safety- Hosp M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33133100</td>
<td>SharedServ Moving &amp; Trucking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33133800</td>
<td>QualityRiskMgmt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33133900</td>
<td>SharedServ Util Plant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33134100</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Malprac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33134300</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Sys Dev Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33135000</td>
<td>SharedServ Rental Factilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33135100</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Hosp Leases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33136000</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Hosp Alt- Phys Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33136001</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Hosp Alt- Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33136002</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Hosp Alt Capitalpr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33136080</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Hosp Alt Phys Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33136082</td>
<td>FacilMgmt Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33136099</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Hosp Alt Phys Plant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33137000</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Hosp Util Elect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33137001</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Hosp Util Elect Oper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33137080</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Hosp Util Elect Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33137099</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Hosp Util Elect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33137400</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Hosp Util Nat Gas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33137401</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Hosp Util Nat Gas Ope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33137480</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Hosp Util Nat Gas Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33137499</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Hosp Util Nat Gas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33138000</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Util Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33138001</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Util Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33138080</td>
<td>FacilMgmt Hosp Util Water Vic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33138099</td>
<td>FacilMgmt Hosp Util Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33138600</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Util Fuel Oil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33138601</td>
<td>Fac Mgmt Util Fuel Oil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33138680</td>
<td>FacilMgmt Hosp Util Fuel Oil V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33138699</td>
<td>FacilMgmt Hosp Util Fuel Oil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 33139900</td>
<td>HospFin Unallocated Univ Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11 34131601  Mat Obs Acute Ops
11 34131605  Mat Obs Acute
11 34131699  Mat Obs Acute
11 34131700  Med Surg- N.S. 72 Med Surg Tel
11 34131701  Med Surg- N.S. 72 Med Surg Tel
11 34131702  Med Surg- N.S. 72 Med Surg Tel
11 34131799  Med Surg- N.S. 72 Med Surg Tel
11 34132200  ClinOther OP Serv
11 34132201  ClinOther OP Serv
11 34132205  ClinOther N.S 51 Com
11 34132207  ClinOther N.S 51 AgRep
11 34132299  ClinOther OP Serv
11 34132300  Psychip- N.S 52
11 34132301  Psychip- N.S 52 Oper
11 34132302  Psychip- N.S 52 Nurs
11 34132303  Psychip- N.S 52 Nurs Support
11 34132305  Psychip- N.S 52 Com
11 34132307  Psychip- N.S 52 Com AgRep
11 34132399  Psychip- N.S 52
11 34132400  Dial Inp Hemodialysis
11 34132401  Dial Inp Hemodialysis- Oper
11 34132402  Dial Inp Hemodialysis- Nurs
11 34132403  Dial Inp Dial
11 34132405  Dial Inp Dial Phys
11 34132407  Dial Inp AgRep
11 34132499  Dial Inp Hemodialysis
11 34132500  Med Surg- N.S. 61- Nurs Serv
11 34132501  Med Surg- N.S. 61- Medical
11 34132502  Med Surg- N.S. 61- Nursing
11 34132503  Med Surg- N.S. 61- Nurs Suppor
11 34132507  Med Surg- N.S. 61- AgRep
11 34132599  Med Surg- N.S. 61
11 34132601  Med Surg- N.S. 62 Oper
11 34132602  Med Surg- N.S. 62 Nurs
11 34132607  Med Surg- N.S. 62 AgRep
11 34132699  Med Surg- N.S. 62
11 34132700  N.S Rehab
11 34132701  N.S Rehab
11 34132702  N.S Rehab
11 34132707  N.S Rehab- AgRep
11 34132799  N.S Rehab
11 34132900  Maternity- N.S. 32- Obs/Gyn
11 34132901  Maternity- N.S. 32- Oper
11 34132902  Maternity- N.S. 32- Nurs
11 34132907  Maternity- N.S. 32- AgReps
11 34132999  Maternity- N.S. 32
11 34133000  Peds- N.S. 42
11 34133001  Peds- N.S. 42 Medicine
11 34133002  Peds- N.S. 42 Nurs
11 34133007  Peds- N.S. 42 Ag Rep
11 34133099  Peds- N.S. 42
11 34133100  Med Surg- N.S. 41 Med Surg
11 34133101  Med Surg- N.S. 41 Med Surg
11 34133102  Med Surg- N.S. 41 Med Surg
11 34133199  Med Surg- N.S. 41 Med Surg
11 34133200  Neuro Surgery- N.S. 72
11 34133201  Neuro Surgery- N.S. 72- Oper
11 34133202  Neuro Surgery- N.S. 72- Nurs
11 34133207  Neuro Surgery- N.S. 72- AgRep
11 34133299  Neuro Surgery- N.S. 72
11 34133300  Med Surg- N.S. 81 Surgery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34138002</td>
<td>Med Surg- N.S. 41 ED Observ- N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34138005</td>
<td>Med Surg- N.S. 41 ED Observ- P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34138099</td>
<td>Med Surg- N.S. 41 ED Observ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130000</td>
<td>L &amp; D- N.S. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130001</td>
<td>L &amp; D- N.S. 31 Operating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130002</td>
<td>L &amp; D- N.S. 31 Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130007</td>
<td>L &amp; D- N.S. 31 Agency Replacem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130099</td>
<td>L &amp; D- N.S. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130100</td>
<td>Lab Collect &amp; Spec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130101</td>
<td>Lab Collect &amp; Spec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130199</td>
<td>Lab Collect &amp; Spec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130200</td>
<td>Lab Cell Sorter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130201</td>
<td>Lab Cell Sorter- Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130299</td>
<td>Lab Cell Sorter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130300</td>
<td>Rehab Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130301</td>
<td>Rehab Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130305</td>
<td>Rehab Card Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130399</td>
<td>Rehab Card Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130400</td>
<td>Peds Gastro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130401</td>
<td>Peds Gastro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130402</td>
<td>Peds Gastro Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130403</td>
<td>Peds Gastro Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130405</td>
<td>Peds Gastro Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130499</td>
<td>Peds Gastro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130500</td>
<td>Anes- Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130501</td>
<td>Anes- Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130502</td>
<td>Anes- Pain Management Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130599</td>
<td>Anes- Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130600</td>
<td>OperRoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130601</td>
<td>OperRoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130602</td>
<td>OperRoom Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130605</td>
<td>SurgeryIP OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130606</td>
<td>OperRoom AgRep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130607</td>
<td>OperRoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130680</td>
<td>OperRoom Vic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130682</td>
<td>OperRoom Nurs Vic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130685</td>
<td>SurgeryIP OR Vic Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130699</td>
<td>OperRoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130700</td>
<td>OperAgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130701</td>
<td>OperAgen Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130702</td>
<td>OperAgen Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130707</td>
<td>OperAgen Replacements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130799</td>
<td>OperAgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130800</td>
<td>OperRoomOpenHeart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130801</td>
<td>OperRoomOpenHeart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130899</td>
<td>OperRoomOpenHeart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130900</td>
<td>Neuro Surg Op Ad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130901</td>
<td>Neuro Surg Op Cellular Imm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130905</td>
<td>Neuro Surg Op Ad Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35130999</td>
<td>Neuro Surg Op Ad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35131000</td>
<td>SurgOrtho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35131001</td>
<td>SurgOrtho Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35131099</td>
<td>SurgOrtho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35131100</td>
<td>SurgTrans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35131101</td>
<td>SurgTrans Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35131105</td>
<td>SurgTrans Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35131142</td>
<td>SurgTrans Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35131143</td>
<td>SurgTrans Tech/Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35131199</td>
<td>SurgTrans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35131200</td>
<td>Lab Bone Marrow Trans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35131201</td>
<td>Lab Bone Marrow Trans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35131202</td>
<td>Lab Bone Marrow Trans- Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35131299</td>
<td>Lab Bone Marrow Trans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35132805</td>
<td>Clinical Lab Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35132880</td>
<td>Clinical Lab Vic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35132885</td>
<td>Clinical Lab Phys-Vic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35132899</td>
<td>Clinical Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35132900</td>
<td>Lab Clinical Chem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35132901</td>
<td>Lab Clinical Chem Acad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35132905</td>
<td>Lab Clinical Chem- Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35132999</td>
<td>Lab Clinical Chem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133000</td>
<td>Lab Hema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133001</td>
<td>Lab Hema- Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133005</td>
<td>Lab Hema- Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133099</td>
<td>Lab Hema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133100</td>
<td>Lab POC Viro/Sero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133101</td>
<td>Lab POC Viro/Sero Op</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133105</td>
<td>Lab POC Viro/Sero Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133199</td>
<td>Lab POC Viro/Sero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133200</td>
<td>Lab Microbio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133201</td>
<td>Lab Microbio- Bact- Op</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133205</td>
<td>Lab Microbio- Bact- Phi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133299</td>
<td>Lab Microbio- Bact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133300</td>
<td>RadDiag Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133301</td>
<td>RadDiag Admin Ops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133305</td>
<td>RadDiag Admin Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133399</td>
<td>RadDiag Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133400</td>
<td>Lab Hema/Oncology Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133401</td>
<td>Lab Hema/Oncology Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133405</td>
<td>Lab Hema/Oncology Lab Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133499</td>
<td>Lab Hema/Oncology Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133500</td>
<td>Lab Immun Clin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133501</td>
<td>Lab Immun Clin- Op</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133502</td>
<td>Lab Immun Clin Nurs Direc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133505</td>
<td>Lab Immun Clin Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133599</td>
<td>Lab Immun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133600</td>
<td>Lab Microscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133601</td>
<td>Lab Microscopy- Op</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133605</td>
<td>Lab Microscopy- Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35133699</td>
<td>Lab Microscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134000</td>
<td>Lab Admin Anatom Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134001</td>
<td>Lab Admin Anatom Path Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134004</td>
<td>Lab Admin Anatom Path Ambu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134005</td>
<td>Lab Admin Anatom Path Com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134099</td>
<td>Lab Admin Anatom Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134100</td>
<td>Lab Cyto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134101</td>
<td>Lab Cyto- Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134105</td>
<td>Lab Cyto- Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134199</td>
<td>Lab Cyto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134300</td>
<td>Lab Autopsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134301</td>
<td>Lab Autopsy- Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134305</td>
<td>Lab Autopsy- Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134399</td>
<td>Lab Autopsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134500</td>
<td>Lab Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134501</td>
<td>Lab Path Op</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134504</td>
<td>Lab Path Ambul Nur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134505</td>
<td>Lab Path Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134599</td>
<td>Lab Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134600</td>
<td>Epid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134601</td>
<td>Epid Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134605</td>
<td>Epid Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134699</td>
<td>Epid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134700</td>
<td>Derm Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134701</td>
<td>Derm Med Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134705</td>
<td>Derm Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 35134799</td>
<td>Derm Med</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11 35134800  Med- Gastro
11 35134801  Med- Gastro
11 35134805  Med- Gastro Phys
11 35134900  SurgThor
11 35134901  SurgThor Non Nurs
11 35134902  SurgThor Nurs
11 35134905  SurgThor Phys
11 35134999  SurgThor
11 35135000  Lab Blood Bank- Purc of Compon
11 35135001  Lab Blood Bank- Purc of Compon
11 35135080  Lab Blood Bank- Purc Vic
11 35135099  Lab Blood Bank- Purc of Compon
11 35135400  Lab Blood Bank- Storing & Proc
11 35135401  Lab Blood Bank- Oper
11 35135402  Lab Blood Bank- Admin
11 35135405  Lab Blood Bank- Phys
11 35135499  Lab Blood Bank- Storing & Proc
11 35135500  Cardio EKG Electrocardiography
11 35135501  Cardio EKG Adult Oper
11 35135502  Cardio EKG Adult Nurs
11 35135505  Cardio EKG Electrocardiography
11 35135580  Cardio EKG Electrocardiography
11 35135582  Cardio EKG Adult Nurs- Vic
11 35135585  Cardio EKG Electrocardiography
11 35135599  Cardio EKG Electrocardiography
11 35135600  Cardio EKG Peds Electrocardiog
11 35135601  Cardio EKG Peds Electrocardiography
11 35135602  Cardio EKG Peds Phys
11 35135605  Cardio EKG Peds Phys
11 35135699  Cardio EKG Peds
11 35135700  Neuro Op Diag
11 35135701  Neuro Op Diag Oper
11 35135705  Neuro Op Phys
11 35135706  Neuro Op
11 35135799  Neuro Op Diag
11 35135800  Neuro Op Electroencephalograph
11 35135900  Med Surg Trans- Liver Trans
11 35135901  Med Surg Trans- Liver Trans
11 35135902  Med Surg Trans- Liver Trans- N
11 35135999  Med Surg Trans- Liver Trans
11 35136000  RadDiag
11 35136001  RadDiag Oper
11 35136002  RadDiag Nurs
11 35136005  RadDiag Phys
11 35136007  RadDiag AgRep
11 35136041  RadDiag Phys
11 35136080  RadDiag Vic Phys
11 35136082  RadDiag Nurs Vic
11 35136085  RadDiag Phys Offsite
11 35136099  RadDiag
11 35136100  Cardio EPS Lab
11 35136101  Cardio EPS Lab
11 35136102  Cardio EPS Lab
11 35136105  Cardio EPS Lab Phys
11 35136107  Cardio EPS Lab AgRep
11 35136199  Cardio EPS Lab
11 35136300  Med Surg Pancreas Trans
11 35136400  Asth Peds
11 35136401  Asth Peds Oper
11 35136402  Asth Peds Nurs
11 35136405  Asth Peds Phys
11 35136499  Asth Peds
11 35136500  RadCT Scanner
11 35136600  RadTher Nurs
11 35139300  RehabRec Ther
11 35139301  RehabRec Ther Gen
11 35139303  RehabRec Ther
11 35139305  RehabRec Ther Phys
11 35139399  RehabRec
11 35139400  EN&T Clin Aud
11 35139401  EN&T Clin Aud
11 35139499  EN&T Clin Aud
11 35139500  Rehab Other IP
11 35139501  Rehab Other IP
11 35139505  Rehab Other Phys
11 35139599  Rehab Other IP
11 35139600  SurgKidTransPost
11 35139601  SurgKidTransPost Oper
11 35139605  SurgKidTransPost Phys
11 35139699  SurgKidTransPost
11 35139700  Lab Cytogen
11 35139701  Lab Cytogen
11 35139799  Lab Cytogen
11 35139800  Rehab Cast Room IP
11 35139801  Rehab Cast Room IP Oper
11 35139805  Rehab Cast Room IP Phys
11 35139899  Rehab Cast Room IP
11 36130100  InfusClin Ther Nurs Offsite
11 36130101  InfusClin Ther Nurs Offsite
11 36130102  InfusClin Ther Nurs Offsite
11 36130105  InfusClin Offsite Ther
11 36130199  InfusClin Ther Offsite
11 36130200  Dial Amb AgRep
11 36130201  Dial Amb Ctr Oper
11 36130205  Dial Amb AgRep
11 36130207  Dial Amb AgRep
11 36130241  Dial Amb Phys
11 36130242  Dial Amb Nurs
11 36130243  Dial Amb Tech/Other
11 36130244  Dial Amb Strategic
11 36130299  Dial Amb OP Center
11 36130300  HospFin Amb Serv
11 36130301  HospFin Amb Serv Oper
11 36130399  HospFin Amb Serv Other
11 36130400  ClinSleep DisOrder
11 36130401  ClinSleep DisOrder Oper
11 36130402  ClinSleep DisOrder Nurs
11 36130405  ClinSleep Disorder Phys
11 36130499  ClinSleep Disorder
11 36130500  Endo Clin Offsite
11 36130501  Endo Clin Offsite
11 36130502  Endo Clin Offsite Nurs
11 36130505  Endo Clin Phys Offsite
11 36130599  Endo Clin Offsite Nurs
11 36130600  ClinVasc Offsite Surgery
11 36130601  ClinVasc Offsite Surgery Ops
11 36130602  ClinVasc Offsite Surgery Nurs
11 36130605  ClinVasc Phys Offsite Surgery
11 36130699  ClinVasc Offsite Surgery
11 36130700  ClinOther Other Fac
11 36130701  ClinOther Other Fac
11 36130702  ClinOther Other Fac Ops
11 36130705  ClinOther Other Fac Phys
11 36130799  ClinOther Other Fac
11 36130800  Hosp Admin Ecrip
11 36130801  Hosp Admin Ecrip
11 36130803  Hosp Admin Ecrip
11 36130804 Hosp Admin Ecrip
11 36130805 Hosp Admin Ecrip Phys
11 36130899 Hosp Admin Ecrip
11 36130900 Hosp Admin Tissue Typing OP
11 36131000 ER Offsite Refractive Surgery
11 36131100 ER Offsite Vic
11 36131101 ER Offsite Vic Ops
11 36131102 ER Offsite Nurs
11 36131105 ER Offsite Phys
11 36131199 ER Offsite Vic
11 36131200 Dial Peds
11 36131201 Dial Peds Ops
11 36131202 Dial Peds Nurs
11 36131205 Dial Peds Phys
11 36131299 Dial Peds
11 36131300 P.OAmbSurgServ
11 36131301 P.OAmbSurg Oper
11 36131302 P.OAmbSurg Nurs
11 36131303 P.OAmbSurg Pre-Op
11 36131382 P.OAmbSurg Nurs Vic
11 36131399 P.OAmbSurg
11 36131400 Clin Offsite Vic
11 36131401 Clin Offsite Vic Ops
11 36131402 Clin Offsite Vic Nurs
11 36131405 Clin Offsite Vic Phys
11 36131499 Clin Offsite Vic
11 36131900 P.Oamb Serv
11 36131980 P.Oamb Serv Vic
11 36132200 Dial Amb Main
11 36132201 Dial Amb Oper
11 36132202 Dial Amb Nurs
11 36132205 Dial Amb Phys
11 36132299 Dial Amb
11 36132300 Dial Home Prog
11 36132301 Dial Home Oper
11 36132302 Dial Home Nurs
11 36132305 Dial Home Phys
11 36132399 Dial Home
11 36132400 ClinOther PODIATRY-CLINIC
11 36132401 ClinOther PODIATRY-CLINIC Ops
11 36132402 ClinOther PODIATRY-CLINIC Nurs
11 36132405 ClinOther PODIATRY-CLINIC Misc
11 36132499 ClinOther PODIATRY-CLINIC Misc
11 36132600 RadTher CHEMO-DAY HOSPITAL
11 36132601 RadTher CHEMO-DAY HOSPITAL Ops
11 36132602 RadTher CHEMO-DAY HOSPITAL Nur
11 36132605 RadTher CHEMO-DAY HOSPITAL Phy
11 36132666 RadTher CHEMO-DAY HOSPITAL Mi
11 36134100 Hosp Admin Phys Referral Ctr
11 36134101 Hosp Admin Phys Referral Ctr O
11 36134102 Hosp Admin Phys Referral Ctr N
11 36134103 Hosp Admin Phys Referral Ctr N
11 36134104 Hosp Admin Phys Referral Ctr A
11 36134105 Hosp Admin Phys Referral Ctr
11 36134199 Hosp Admin Phys Referral Ctr
11 36134200 OncoClin
11 36134201 OncoClin
11 36134202 OncoClin Nurs
11 36134299 OncoClin
11 36134400 D.C
11 36134401 D.C Oper
11 36134402 D.C Nurs Dir
11 36134403 D.C Nurs Supp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 36134404</td>
<td>D.C Ambu Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134405</td>
<td>D.C Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134499</td>
<td>D.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134600</td>
<td>Hosp Admin MOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134601</td>
<td>Hosp Admin MOP- Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134602</td>
<td>Hosp Admin MOP- Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134699</td>
<td>Hosp Admin MOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134700</td>
<td>Hosp Admin CBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134701</td>
<td>Hosp Admin CBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134705</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Comm Based Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134799</td>
<td>Hosp Admin CBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134800</td>
<td>EN&amp;T Clin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134801</td>
<td>EN&amp;T Clin Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134802</td>
<td>EN&amp;T Clin Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134805</td>
<td>EN&amp;T Clin Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134899</td>
<td>EN&amp;T Clin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134900</td>
<td>ClinThroop Satellite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134901</td>
<td>ClinThroop Satellite Ops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134902</td>
<td>ClinThroop Satellite Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134905</td>
<td>ClinThroop Phys Satellite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134906</td>
<td>ClinThroop Satellite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134907</td>
<td>ClinThroop Satellite Ag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36134999</td>
<td>ClinThroop Satellite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36135000</td>
<td>ClinJunc Satellite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36135001</td>
<td>ClinJunc Satellite Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36135005</td>
<td>ClinJunc Satellite Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36135006</td>
<td>ClinJunc SatelliteReg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36135007</td>
<td>ClinJunc Midwood AgRep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36135099</td>
<td>ClinJunc Satellite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136000</td>
<td>ClinLefferts Satellite Clin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136001</td>
<td>ClinLefferts Satellite Clin Op</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136002</td>
<td>ClinLefferts Satellite Clin Nu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136003</td>
<td>ClinLefferts Satellite Clin Ut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136005</td>
<td>ClinLefferts Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136006</td>
<td>ClinLefferts Satellite Clin Re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136007</td>
<td>ClinLefferts Satellite Leffert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136099</td>
<td>ClinLefferts Satellite Clin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136500</td>
<td>Dial Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136501</td>
<td>Dial Home Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136502</td>
<td>Dial Home at Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136503</td>
<td>Dial Home at Home Nurs Supp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136504</td>
<td>Dial Home at Home Ambu Nur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136505</td>
<td>Dial Home Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136599</td>
<td>Dial Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136800</td>
<td>EndoSurg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136801</td>
<td>EndoSurg Non Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136802</td>
<td>EndoSurg Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136803</td>
<td>EndoSurg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136804</td>
<td>EndoSurg Ambu Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136805</td>
<td>EndoSurg Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36136899</td>
<td>EndoSurg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36137000</td>
<td>Med 1 Supervis Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36137005</td>
<td>Med 1 Sup Phys- Anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36137006</td>
<td>Anes- Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36137007</td>
<td>Lab Admin Sup Phys Biochem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36137008</td>
<td>Derm Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36137009</td>
<td>ClinSuite B Sup Phys Fam Pract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36137010</td>
<td>Med 1 Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36137011</td>
<td>Lab Admin Sup Phys Microbio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36137012</td>
<td>Neuro Op Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36137013</td>
<td>Neuro Surg Op Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36137014</td>
<td>Maternity IP 2 Sup Phys-Obs/Gy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 36137015</td>
<td>Opthal Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rehab Sup Phys Ortho
11 36137017
Otolar Sup Phys
11 36137018
Lab Admin Sup Phys Path
11 36137019
Peds Gastro Phys
11 36137020
Peds Gastro Phys- Pharm
11 36137021
Lab Admin Sup Phys Physiology
11 36137022
Med 1 Sup Phys Prev Med
11 36137023
Psychip- Sup Phys
11 36137024
RadTher Oncol
11 36137025
RadDiag Sup Phys
11 36137026
SurgeryIP Sup Phys
11 36137027
Urol Sup Phys
11 36137028
Med 1 Sup Phys Med/Dea
11 36137029
Med 1 Sup Phys Prev Med
11 36137031
ER Phys
11 36137032
D.C Sup Phys Dent
11 36137033
Med- Gastro Sup Phys
11 36137049
Med 1 Sup Phys Humanities Med
11 36137099
Med 1 Sup Phys
11 36137300
ClinOther Plastic Surgery
11 36137301
ClinOther Cancer Cent Oper
11 36137399
ClinOther Cancer Cent
11 36137400
ClinOb WHC
11 36137401
ClinOb WHC Oper
11 36137499
ClinOb WHC
11 36137900
RadMRI
11 36137901
RadMRI Oper
11 36137902
RadMRI Nurs
11 36137905
RadMRI Phys
11 36137943
RadMRI Tech/Other
11 36137999
RadMRI
11 36138000
ClinSuite A
11 36138001
ClinSuite A Oper
11 36138002
ClinSuite A Nurs Dir
11 36138005
ClinSuite A Phys
11 36138006
ClinSuite A Reg
11 36138007
ClinSuite A AgRep
11 36138099
ClinSuite A
11 36138100
ClinSuite B
11 36138101
ClinSuite B Oper
11 36138102
ClinSuite B Nurs Dir
11 36138105
ClinSuite B Phys
11 36138106
ClinSuite B
11 36138107
ClinSuite B AgRep
11 36138199
ClinSuite B
11 36138200
ClinSuite C
11 36138201
ClinSuite C Oper
11 36138202
ClinSuite C Nurs Dir
11 36138205
ClinSuite C Phys Com
11 36138206
ClinSuite C Reg
11 36138207
ClinSuite C AgRep
11 36138299
ClinSuite C
11 36138300
ClinSuite C
11 36138301
ClinSuite D Oper
11 36138302
ClinSuite D Nurs Dir
11 36138305
ClinSuite D Phys
11 36138306
ClinSuite D Reg
11 36138307
ClinSuite D AgRep
11 36138399
ClinSuite D
11 36138400
ClinSuite F
11 36138401
ClinSuite F Oper
11 36138405
ClinSuite F Phys
11 36138406
ClinSuite F Reg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37137501</td>
<td>SharAdmin Tele Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37137504</td>
<td>SharAdmin Tele Rech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37137599</td>
<td>SharAdmin Tele Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37138500</td>
<td>SharAdmin Receiv &amp; Ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37138900</td>
<td>RadDiag Protect Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37139100</td>
<td>SharAdmin Med Illus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37139300</td>
<td>SharAdmin Cen Animal Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008800</td>
<td>Med 1 Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008805</td>
<td>Med 1 Sup Phys- Ana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008806</td>
<td>Anes- Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008808</td>
<td>Derm Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008809</td>
<td>ClinSuite B Fam Pract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008810</td>
<td>Med 1 Sup Phys- Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008811</td>
<td>Lab Admin Sup Phys Microbio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008812</td>
<td>Neuro Op Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008813</td>
<td>Neuro Surg Op Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008814</td>
<td>Maternity IP 2 Sup Phys-Obs/Gy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008815</td>
<td>Opthal Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008816</td>
<td>Rehab Sup Phys Ortho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008817</td>
<td>Otolar Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008818</td>
<td>Lab Admin Sup Phys Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008819</td>
<td>Peds Gastro Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008823</td>
<td>Psychip-Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008824</td>
<td>RadTher Oncol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008825</td>
<td>RadDiag Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008826</td>
<td>SurgeryIP Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008827</td>
<td>Urol Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008831</td>
<td>ER Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008832</td>
<td>D.C Sup Phys Dent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008833</td>
<td>Med- Gastro Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008899</td>
<td>Med 1 Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008902</td>
<td>Rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86008905</td>
<td>Rehab Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86077623</td>
<td>SharAdmin Manpower Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90000500</td>
<td>Nurs Admin ISE Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90002000</td>
<td>Lab Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90003000</td>
<td>Epid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90023851</td>
<td>Hosp Admin R/F Grant Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90083000</td>
<td>SMI Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90086500</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Cent Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90088900</td>
<td>RadDiag Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92132600</td>
<td>ClinOther Fac Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92133100</td>
<td>ClinOther Space Rental Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92135100</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Nurs Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92135101</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Nurs Res Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92135102</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Nurs Res Util</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92135170</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Nurs Res Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92135174</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Nurs Res Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92135180</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Nurs Res Water Vic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92135186</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Nurs Res Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92135199</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Nurs Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92135600</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Igt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92135601</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Igt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92135602</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Funded Dep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92135699</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Igt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92136000</td>
<td>FaciMgmt Hosp R&amp;R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92136400</td>
<td>SMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92139000</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Com Bud Rec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92139002</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Com Bud Rec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92139099</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Com Bud Rec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92139400</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Med Trans Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92139401</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Med Trans Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92139402</td>
<td>Hosp Admin SURGICAL TECHNOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 92139499</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Med Trans Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 92139600</td>
<td>Nurs Admin Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 92139900</td>
<td>Clin Other Hospital Satellites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 99134600</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Unfunded Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 99134601</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Unfunded Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 99134699</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Unfunded Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 99135400</td>
<td>Shar Admin Csea Bonus Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 99137900</td>
<td>Hosp Admin Provision Acc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01227000</td>
<td>GradResInit E14Ure Undergrad A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01227001</td>
<td>GradResInit E14Ure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01227002</td>
<td>GradResInit E14Ure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01227099</td>
<td>GradResInit E14Ure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01229700</td>
<td>GradResInit E14Ure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01229715</td>
<td>GradResInit E14Ure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01229799</td>
<td>GradResInit E14Ure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01230200</td>
<td>GradResInit E14Ure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01230201</td>
<td>GradResInit E14Ure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01230299</td>
<td>GradResInit E14Ure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01239200</td>
<td>GradResInit 14 Gri-Equip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01239201</td>
<td>GradResInit 14 Gri-Equip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01239299</td>
<td>GradResInit 14 Gri-Equip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01386200</td>
<td>GradResInit 14611 Site Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01531000</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair 14 M03 Minor Re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01531099</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair 14 M03 Minor Re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541000</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair 14 M03 Minor Re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541001</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14605 Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541002</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14605 Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541003</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14606 Des Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541004</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14607 Emer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541005</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14609 Gym Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541006</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14610 Repl Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541007</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14611 Renovat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541008</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14612 Fire Cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541009</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14613 Spec Fu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541010</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14608 Floorin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541011</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14614 Sac Lck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541015</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14615 Rail In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541016</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14616 Hseb St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541017</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14617 Chem St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541018</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14618 Air Cur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541019</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14619 HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541020</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14620 Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541021</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14621 Hot Wat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541022</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14622 Sewage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01541099</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair 14 M04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571000</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair 14 M04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571001</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14670 Remedia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571002</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14671 Boiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571003</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14672 Depot R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571004</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M146 Dwnst Dep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571005</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M146 Paint Sho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571006</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14675 Fire Al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571007</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14676 Overhau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571008</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14677 Hseb Re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571009</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14678 Fm&amp;D Fu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571010</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14679 Fm&amp;D Fu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571011</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14680 Door Re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571012</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14681 Acad Im</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571013</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14682 Bsb Pum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571014</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14683 Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571015</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14684 Aud Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571016</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14685 Bsb Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 01571017</td>
<td>Min Rehab &amp; Repair M14686 Repair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MinRehab&Repair  M14700 Bsb 3 -
MinRehab&Repair  M14701 Repl O
MinRehab&Repair  M14702 Repl O
MinRehab&Repair  M14703 Repl&R
MinRehab&Repair  M14704 Hseb A
MinRehab&Repair  M14705 Sidewa
MinRehab&Repair  M14706 AC - B
MinRehab&Repair  M14707 Bsb Si
MinRehab&Repair  M14708 Sac Dr
MinRehab&Repair  M14709 Repl B
M14710 BSB LOBBY RENOVATION
M14711 SUPPT-GROSS ANATOMY REN
M14712 DEPOT CEILING PROJECT
M14713 REPAIR 6TH FLOOR MER VF
M14714 BSB PRE/REHEAT SYS REPA
M14715 REBUILD SAC SUPPLY FAN
M14716 SAC REPAIR PLUMBING LEA
M14717 DERM CONF RM MODIFICATI
CHILLED WATER COIL FOR ACU9
BSB FAN CORRECTIONS
M14720 DLAR STAGING
M14721 CHILLED WATR CNTRL VALV
M14722 SAC TEMPORARY CHILLER
M14723 SAC RPLMNT OF CHLLR CNT
M14724 BSB UPGRADE FOR RM 2-56
MinRehab&Repair  14M04 Minor R
PropPlantCap 14390 - Repl Corr
PropPlantCap 14441- Repl Emer
PropPlantCap 14441- Repl Emer
GradResInit 14 Gri
PropPlantCap 14430 - Acrc Expa
PropPlantCap 14426 - Add Work
PropPlantCap 14426 - Add Work
PropPlantCap 14255 - Alt Phys
PropPlantCap 14442-Connect Hig
PropPlantCap 14442-Connect Hig
PropPlantCap H14441 - Repl Chi
PropPlantCap 14412 - Alt Ped
PropPlantCap 14252 - Alt Phys
PropPlantCap H14459-Repl Scann
PropPlantCap 14390 Rep.Flour.L
PropPlantCap H14465 Alter Card
PropPlantCap H14465 Alter Card
PropPlantCap 14426 Addt'L Work
PropPlantCap 14426 Addt'L Work
PropPlantCap 14462 Repair Of C
PropPlantCap 14461 Rehab Swing
GradResInit 14 Gri
GradResInit 14 Gri Web of Scie
GradResInit 14 Gri
GradResInit 14 Gri
GradResInit 14 Gri
GradResInit 14 Gri Web of Scie
GradResInit 14 Gri
GradResInit 14 Gri
GradResInit 14 Gri Milling Mac
GradResInit 14 Gri Gene Ther D
GradResInit 14 Gri 3D Deconv S
GradResInit 14 Gri Comp Telesc
GradResInit 14 Gri Res Proposa
GradResInit 14 Gri Dr. Pestova
GradResInit 14 Gri Anes Micros
GradResInit 14 Gri
GradResInit 14 Gri
GradResInit 14 Gri
12 03295610 GradResInit 14 Gri
12 03295611 GradResInit 14 Gri
12 03295699 GradResInit 14 Gri
12 03307000 PropPlantCap H14474 Provide Fi
12 03308800 PropPlantCap 14472-Alterations
12 03320300 PropPlantCap 14393 Smi Renovat
12 03322900 PropPlantCap 14482-Fire Safety
12 03326600 GradResInit 14 Gri
12 03326601 GradResInit 14 Gri
12 03326699 GradResInit 14 Gri
12 03330700 PropPlantCap 14617 A&I Site -
12 03334200 PropPlantCap 14426-Additional
12 03334900 PropPlantCap 14426-Additional
12 03354500 PropPlantCap 14486 Expansion &
12 03354600 PropPlantCap 14486 Expansion &
12 03354700 PropPlantCap 14486 Expansion &
12 03360500 PropPlantCap 14488-Repl Fire A
12 03360600 PropPlantCap 14488-Repl Fire A
12 03362100 PropPlantCap 14489-Post Inter
12 03368600 PropPlantCap 14A02-Replace Roo
12 03368700 PropPlantCap 14A02-Replace Roo
12 03374200 PropPlantCap 14429 Neonatal Ic
12 03374300 PropPlantCap 14429 Neonatal Ic
12 03375200 PropPlantCap 14489 Post Interv
12 03375300 PropPlantCap 14489 Post Interv
12 03375400 PropPlantCap 14489 Post Interv
12 03375600 PropPlantCap 14412 Alterations
12 03377800 PropPlantCap 14A05 Life Safety
12 03379500 PropPlantCap 14A06 Life Safety
12 03379600 PropPlantCap 14A06 Life Safety
12 03379700 PropPlantCap 14A08 Install Ene
12 03379800 PropPlantCap 14A08 Install Ene
12 03379900 PropPlantCap 14A09-Rehab Eleva
12 03380000 PropPlantCap 14A12-Rehab Hosp
12 03380100 PropPlantCap 14A11 Upgr. Ada C
12 03388900 PropPlantCap 14A20-Pressure Wa
12 03389000 PropPlantCap 14A16 Replace Win
12 03389100 PropPlantCap 14A19-Seal Panels
12 03389200 PropPlantCap 14A07 Elec Upgrad
12 03389300 PropPlantCap 14A17 Plumb/Med G
12 03389400 PropPlantCap 14A18-Hvac Upgrad
12 03389900 PropPlantCap 14A26-Reppl Fire P
12 03394900 PropPlantCap 14A12 Alter. Pedi
12 03396200 PropPlantCap 14A14 Rehab. Hosp
12 03405000 PropPlantCap Renov Expan Arthu
12 03405100 PropPlantCap 14A41 Renov Expan
12 03405700 PropPlantCap 14A27 Asbestos Ab
12 03408600 PropPlantCap 14488 Replace Fir
12 03408700 PropPlantCap 14488 Replace Fir
12 03408800 PropPlantCap 14A13 Rpl Periphe
12 03412300 PropPlantCap 14A41 Renov Expan
12 03413300 PropPlantCap 14A47 Rpl Reheat
12 03413400 PropPlantCap 14A47 Rpl Reheat
12 03416900 PropPlantCap 14A49 Emerg. Cool
12 03419100 PropPlantCap 14429-Neonatal Ic
12 03421200 PropPlantCap 14472 Renov/Alter
12 03426400 PropPlantCap Transplant (Renal
12 03436400 PropPlantCap 14A50 Replace Coo
12 03436500 PropPlantCap 14A50 Replace Coo
12 03444500 PropPlantCap 14A31 Alter Psych
12 03444600 PropPlantCap 14A31 Alter Psych
12 03445200 PropPlantCap 14A51 Alten’T Su
12 03445300 PropPlantCap 14A51 Alter’T Sui
12 03445400 PropPlantCap 14A51 Alten’T Sui
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03449700</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A52 Neurology O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03449800</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A52 Neurology O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03449900</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A52 Neurology O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03455200</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A53 Alters Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03455300</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A53 Alters Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03455400</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A53 Alters Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03456500</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A11 Upgr Ada Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03456600</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A11 Upgrd Ada C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03459400</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A57 Emerg Rpr P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03462500</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A56 Sealer Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03462700</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A56 App &amp; Seale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03463800</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A41 Renov Expan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03463900</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A41 Renov Expan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03466600</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A61-Swing Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03466900</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A60-Inter Img M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03467000</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A25-Gen Int Enh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03467100</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A28-Opd Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03467200</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A61-Exp Hosp Pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03468600</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A21-Ccs Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03468700</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A21-Ccs Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03468800</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A21-Ccs Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03470500</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A61-Swing Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03473600</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A63-Hosp Data C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03473700</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A63-Hosp Data C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03473800</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A63-Hosp Data C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03473900</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A64-Repl Heat E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03474000</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A65-Inst Duct/H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03475600</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A32-Mri Upgrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03475700</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A50-Repl Cool T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03479000</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A68-Repl Air Ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03480100</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A67-Repl Htwtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03480200</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A67-Repl Htwtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03480300</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A64-Repl Heat E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03481000</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A69-A/C Repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03481100</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A69-A/C Repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03481200</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A70-Mri Ct Reno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03481300</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A70-Mri Ct Reno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03481600</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A57-Emer Rpr Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03481700</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A57-Emer Rpr Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03482000</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A57-Change Orde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03487400</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14H23-Minor Rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03489000</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A71-Dry Cooler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03489100</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A71-Dry Cooler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03489200</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A41-Arthur Ashe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03489500</td>
<td>MinRehab&amp;Repair 14H23-Minor R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03495100</td>
<td>MinRehab&amp;Repair 14H23-Minor R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03495200</td>
<td>MinRehab&amp;Repair 14H23-Minor R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03496100</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A26-Repl Fire P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03496200</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A26-Repl Fire P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03497200</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A86-Change Orde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03497300</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A68-Change Orde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03497900</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A72-Gamma Camer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03498000</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A72-Change Orde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03498500</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A60-Inter Img M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03503600</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A76-Emerg Repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03504300</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A78-Exp Uh Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03505800</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A16-Replace Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03505900</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A16-Change Orde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03507100</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A77-Emerg Repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03507200</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A75-Utilities R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03510800</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A20-Wash Ext Fa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03510900</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A20-Change Orde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03511000</td>
<td>PropPlantCap 14A19-Seal Panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index</td>
<td>Fund Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Otolaryn Babbott Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Path Babbott Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ped Babbott Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pharm Babbott Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Physio Babbott Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PrevMed Babbott Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Psychiatry Babbott Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>RadOnco Babbott Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Radio Babbott Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Surg Babbott Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Urol Babbott Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM Babbott Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>StarProg Babbott Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM Babbott Fund Space Mod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM Babbott Fund Rejoin Proj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Philan Babbott Fund- Univ Aff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nurs Babbott Fund Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM Babbott Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Otolaryn Home Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM Warren Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM College Perm Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM Shuman Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Physio Cardwell Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Jadwin Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM Restric Current- Prov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM Kahn Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>MedLibr Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Admin Coll Build Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM Romgy Prize Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM 1898 Class Prize Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Endowed Scholarship Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM Yudkowsky Mem Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Benson Mem Fellowship F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Coll Wrk St- Hsc Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid St Univ Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ContEdu Eop Tutor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ContEdu Eop Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ContEdu Dir Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Nurs Loan- Fed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Exceptional Fin Needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Exceptional Fin Needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Disadv Hlth Prof Stud.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Dis Hlth- Phys Ther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Dis Hlth School- Allopa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Dis Hlth School- Phys A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Dis Hlth School- Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Occup Ther (Grad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Dis Hlth School- Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Hlth Loans- Fed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Hlth Loans- State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid- Ndsl- Fed/Dwnst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Perkins- Fed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Perkins- State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Perkins- State (B2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Hlth Prof- Fed/Dwnst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Fed Prim Care Lending-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Nurs Loan- Fed/Dwnst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Perkins Trans To Seog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Disad Hlth Loan- Fed Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Perkins Trans To CWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Seog Admin Exp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Fed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FinAid Pell Grant- Fed / Dwnst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 21157100</td>
<td>Admin Job Locator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 23530700</td>
<td>Admin Disaster Assis Blackout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 24000000</td>
<td>Admin Rev Contr- Stabl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 24000300</td>
<td>Admin Stabl- State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 24000301</td>
<td>SrVP&amp;CFO Ctrwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 24000302</td>
<td>SPH Emp Innov Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 24000303</td>
<td>Nurs High Needs Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 24000307</td>
<td>DCOM Empire Innov Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 24000399</td>
<td>SrVP&amp;CFO Stabl- State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 2402400</td>
<td>Admin Stabl Uup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 2408700</td>
<td>Admin Stabl Fnd-Mission Revi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 2409400</td>
<td>Admin Fin Plan Spending- Stabl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 24076900</td>
<td>Admin Stabl Interest Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 24081500</td>
<td>STAB FUND-DR FURCHGOTT SUPPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 29089110</td>
<td>Admin Tuit Reimb- Employees- H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 29159010</td>
<td>FinAid Grad/ Res/ Dwnst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 29159310</td>
<td>FinAid T.R.- Dis Grad &amp; Prof/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 29159410</td>
<td>FinAid Grad Opp/ Dwnst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 29159610</td>
<td>FinAid Soc Ser Field Wk Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 43000900</td>
<td>Grad School Biophys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 43003800</td>
<td>Grad School Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 4307000</td>
<td>Grad School Physical Chem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55000100</td>
<td>DEAN OF GRADUATE SCHOOL SUMMAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55000101</td>
<td>Grad School Humanities Grad Sc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55000102</td>
<td>Grad School MD/PHD Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55000103</td>
<td>Grad School Dean Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55000150</td>
<td>Grad School Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55000199</td>
<td>Grad School Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55001300</td>
<td>Grad School Graduate Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55005000</td>
<td>GRI Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55005001</td>
<td>GRI DNA/Hybridoma Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55005002</td>
<td>GRI Protein Sequencing Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55005004</td>
<td>GRI- Grad Teach Assis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55005005</td>
<td>GRI Ultrastructure Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55005006</td>
<td>GRI Retrovirol Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55005007</td>
<td>GRI Off Scientific Aff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55005008</td>
<td>GRI Clin Tials Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 55005009</td>
<td>GRI Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57000100</td>
<td>DEAN'S OFFICE SUMMARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57000101</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Dean's Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57000150</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Dean's Off A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57000199</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Dean's Off M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57000200</td>
<td>RADIOLOGICAL TECH PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57000201</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Radio Tech P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57000299</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Radio Tech P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57000300</td>
<td>Anat and CellBio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57000500</td>
<td>BioChem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57002600</td>
<td>PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANT SUMMARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57002601</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Phys Assis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57002699</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Phys Assis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57006600</td>
<td>HEALTH INFO MANAGEMENT PROG SU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57006601</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Health Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57006699</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Health Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57006900</td>
<td>OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY SUMMARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57006901</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Occup Ther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57006999</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Occup Ther M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57007000</td>
<td>Microbio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57007100</td>
<td>MIDWIFERY SUMMARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57007101</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Midwife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57007199</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Midwife Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57007200</td>
<td>Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57007300</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY SUMMARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 57007301</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Physical The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67006810</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67006811</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67006812</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67006813</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67006850</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67006899</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007300</td>
<td>Pediatrics Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007301</td>
<td>Pediatrics Affective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007302</td>
<td>Pediatrics Asthma Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007303</td>
<td>Pediatrics Child Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007304</td>
<td>Pediatrics Critical Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007305</td>
<td>Pediatrics Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007306</td>
<td>Pediatrics ICU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007307</td>
<td>Pediatrics Neonatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007308</td>
<td>Pediatrics Allergy/Immune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007309</td>
<td>Pediatrics Ambulance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007310</td>
<td>Pediatrics Cardio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007311</td>
<td>Pediatrics Critical Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007312</td>
<td>Pediatrics Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007313</td>
<td>Pediatrics Director Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007314</td>
<td>Pediatrics Edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007315</td>
<td>Pediatrics Endocrinology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007316</td>
<td>Pediatrics Gastroenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007317</td>
<td>Pediatrics Geriatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007318</td>
<td>Pediatrics Hem/Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007319</td>
<td>Pediatrics ICU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007320</td>
<td>Pediatrics Intensive Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007321</td>
<td>Pediatrics Infect Dis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007322</td>
<td>Pediatrics Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007323</td>
<td>Pediatrics OP Depart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007324</td>
<td>Pediatrics Pract Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007325</td>
<td>Pediatrics Pulmonary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007326</td>
<td>Pediatrics Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007327</td>
<td>Pediatrics Vascular Clinical Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007328</td>
<td>Pediatrics Vascular Clinical Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007329</td>
<td>Pediatrics Vascular Edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007330</td>
<td>Psychiatry Addictive Dis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007331</td>
<td>Psychiatry Ad IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007332</td>
<td>Psychiatry Ad OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007333</td>
<td>Psychiatry Ad Psych</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007334</td>
<td>Psychiatry C/L &amp; ER Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007335</td>
<td>Psychiatry C/L Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007336</td>
<td>Psychiatry C/L Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007337</td>
<td>Psychiatry Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007338</td>
<td>Psychiatry Coga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007339</td>
<td>Psychiatry Edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007340</td>
<td>Psychiatry ER Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007341</td>
<td>Psychiatry Family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007342</td>
<td>Psychiatry Forensic Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007343</td>
<td>Psychiatry Geriatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007344</td>
<td>Psychiatry Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007345</td>
<td>Psychiatry Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007346</td>
<td>Psychiatry Geriatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007347</td>
<td>Psychiatry Lipidology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007348</td>
<td>Psychiatry Neuro Dynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67007349</td>
<td>Psychiatry Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008511</td>
<td>Surg Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008512</td>
<td>Surg Gen Kch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008513</td>
<td>Surg Gen Lich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008514</td>
<td>Surg Gen Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008515</td>
<td>Surg Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008516</td>
<td>Surg Histocompatibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008517</td>
<td>Surg Laparoscopy Kch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008518</td>
<td>Surg Med Edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008519</td>
<td>Surg Onco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008520</td>
<td>Surg Ped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008521</td>
<td>Surg P.O Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008522</td>
<td>Surg Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008523</td>
<td>Surg Pod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008524</td>
<td>Surg Prac Fin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008525</td>
<td>Surg Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008526</td>
<td>Surg Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008527</td>
<td>Surg Trans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008528</td>
<td>Surg Trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008529</td>
<td>Surg Vascu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008530</td>
<td>Surg Vascu Kch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008531</td>
<td>Surg Vascu Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008550</td>
<td>Surg Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008551</td>
<td>Surg Ambu Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008599</td>
<td>Surg Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008700</td>
<td>NeuroSurg Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008701</td>
<td>NeuroSurg Interv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008702</td>
<td>NeuroSurg Depart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008750</td>
<td>NeuroSurg Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67008799</td>
<td>NeuroSurg Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67009300</td>
<td>Urol Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67009301</td>
<td>Urol Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67009302</td>
<td>Urol Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67009303</td>
<td>Urol Ped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67009350</td>
<td>Urol Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67009399</td>
<td>Urol Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67040500</td>
<td>MedLibr Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67040501</td>
<td>MedLibr Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67040502</td>
<td>MedLibr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67040503</td>
<td>MedLibr Supp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67040504</td>
<td>MedLibr Lrc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67040550</td>
<td>MedLibr Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 67040599</td>
<td>MedLibr Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72000100</td>
<td>Nurs Dean's Off Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72000101</td>
<td>Nurs Dean's Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72000150</td>
<td>Nurs Dean's Off Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72000199</td>
<td>Nurs Dean's Off Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72000200</td>
<td>Nurs Anes Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72000201</td>
<td>Nurs Anes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72000202</td>
<td>Nurs Anes Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72000299</td>
<td>Nurs Anes Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72000300</td>
<td>Anat and CellBio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72000500</td>
<td>BioChem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72001500</td>
<td>Microbio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72002600</td>
<td>Physio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72006900</td>
<td>Nurs Acceler BS Nurs Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72006901</td>
<td>Nurs Acceler BS Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72006999</td>
<td>Nurs Acceler BS Nurs Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72007000</td>
<td>Nurs Grad FP Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72007001</td>
<td>Nurs Grad FP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 72007099</td>
<td>Nurs Grad FP Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 77000100</td>
<td>SPH- Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 77000101</td>
<td>SPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 77000102</td>
<td>SPH- Prev Med Envir Hlth Sc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12 77000199  SPH Misc
12 84051510  AccSys U-Wide Rechar- Hope Sch
12 84063810  PubSafe Officers Train
12 84064010  Util U-Wide Energy Rechar- Buf
12 84064110  Util U-Wide Energy Rechar- Mul
12 84064210  Util Nysersda Contr
12 84070500  HR Labor Relations
12 84070800  Admin Dev Off
12 84070900  SrVP&CFO Sum
12 84071500  Clin Pract Mgmt Plan Cpmp Sum
12 84071501  Clin Pract Mgmt Plan Cpmp
12 84071502  Clin Pract Mgmt Plan Cred
12 84071503  Clin Pract Mgmt Plan Med Board
12 84071504  Clin Pract Mgmt Plan
12 84071550  Clin Pract Mgmt Plan Cpmp Admi
12 84071599  Clin Pract Mgmt Plan Cpmp Misc
12 84072410  PresOff Facult Sen. Rechar
12 84073800  MgmtSys Dev
12 84074900  Budflrs Fin Plan & Ana
12 84081310  AccSys U-Wide Campus Interface
12 84081710  HR U-Wide Rechar
12 84082010  Admin U-Wide Clin Malprac. Ins
12 84082110  MedLibr U-Wide Rechar
12 84082210  Oper Oracle Software
12 84082310  Oper U-Wide Supp Ctr Buffalo
12 84082410  MaterialMgmt Arb Fee
12 84082510  AcadComput U-Wide Itec
12 84082610  Oper Syracuse Hsc Train Ctr
12 84082710  Admin U-Wide Music Lic Royalty
12 84082810  AccSys U-Wide Fidelity Bond In
12 84083010  DCOM
12 84083110  AccSys Rf GAAP Acc
12 84083210  Oper SUNY Net
12 84083310  Oper U-Wide Sicas Ctr
12 84083500  Oper Admin Sys Dev
12 84083501  Oper Off CIO Oper
12 84083510  InfoSysSec Off
12 84083550  Banner Pers
12 84083551  Banner Maint
12 84083552  Banner Imple
12 84083553  Banner Train
12 84083556  ERPProj Maint
12 84083557  ERPProj Imple
12 84083558  ERPProj Train
12 84083599  Oper Off CIO
12 84086210  SrVP&CFO U-Wide Rechar
12 84087110  AdminSuppServ Prop Control
12 84087210  Disb Time & Atten
12 84088510  Compl & Audit HIPPA Consult Co
12 85048010  MedLibr Contra Rechar
12 86005300  PresOff Coll Com
12 86005301  PresOff Coll Com
12 86005399  PresOff Coll Com
12 86006700  ContEdu Vice Pres. Off Sum
12 86006701  ContEdu Vice Pres. Off
12 86006702  Philan Staff
12 86006703  Philan VP Off
12 86006704  AcadAffOff
12 86006705  AcadAffOff VP Off Dean
12 86006750  Philan Admin
12 86006799  ContEdu Vice Pres. Off Misc
12 86008700  PresOff Mission Review
12 86008807  BioChem Sup Phys
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 86008820</td>
<td>Pharm Physio Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86008821</td>
<td>Physio Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86008822</td>
<td>PrevMed Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86008828</td>
<td>DCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86008849</td>
<td>HumMed Sup Phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86008900</td>
<td>DCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86008901</td>
<td>DCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86008999</td>
<td>DCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86009600</td>
<td>DCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86009700</td>
<td>AdminSuppServ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86013100</td>
<td>Oper Edu Comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86035200</td>
<td>CONTINUING EDUCATION SUMMARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86035201</td>
<td>ContEdu Cont. Edu Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86035299</td>
<td>ContEdu Cont. Edu Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86050100</td>
<td>Admin Stu Aff Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86050101</td>
<td>Admin Stu Aff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86050102</td>
<td>Admin Com Deans Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86050199</td>
<td>Admin Stu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86051000</td>
<td>Admin Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86053000</td>
<td>Admin Fin Aid Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86053001</td>
<td>Admin Fin Aid Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86053099</td>
<td>Admin Fin Aid Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86055500</td>
<td>Admin Reg Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86055501</td>
<td>Admin Reg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86055599</td>
<td>Admin Reg misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86056000</td>
<td>Admin Stu Health Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86056001</td>
<td>Admin Stu Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86056099</td>
<td>Admin Stu Health Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86057000</td>
<td>FMD Stu Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86058000</td>
<td>PresOff Child / Day Care Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86058100</td>
<td>PresOff Child Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86060100</td>
<td>FMD Admin &amp; Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86060101</td>
<td>FMD Admin &amp; Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86060103</td>
<td>FMD Admin &amp; Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86060199</td>
<td>FMD Admin &amp; Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86060300</td>
<td>FMD Custod Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86060301</td>
<td>FMD Custod Serv Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86060303</td>
<td>FMD Custod Serv Hseb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86060399</td>
<td>FMD Custod Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86060500</td>
<td>FMD Furn Mainten &amp; Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86060501</td>
<td>FMD Furn Mainten &amp; Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86060503</td>
<td>FMD Furn Mainten &amp; Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86060599</td>
<td>FMD Furn Mainten &amp; Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86060800</td>
<td>FMD Ref Collect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86060801</td>
<td>FMD Ref Collect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86060899</td>
<td>FMD Ref Collect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86061500</td>
<td>FMD Build- Struct Maint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86061501</td>
<td>FMD Build- Struct Maint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86061503</td>
<td>FMD Build- Struct Maint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86061599</td>
<td>FMD Build- Struct Maint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86061700</td>
<td>PubSafe Nyscopba Arb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86062000</td>
<td>FMD Equip Build Sys- Util Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86062001</td>
<td>FMD Equip Build Sys- Util Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86062003</td>
<td>FMD Equip Build Sys- Util Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86062099</td>
<td>FMD Equip Build Sys- Util Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86062500</td>
<td>FMD Grounds Maint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86062501</td>
<td>FMD Grounds Maint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86062599</td>
<td>FMD Grounds Maint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86063900</td>
<td>FMD Util Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86063901</td>
<td>FMD Util Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86063903</td>
<td>FMD Util Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86063999</td>
<td>FMD Util Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 86065000</td>
<td>FMD Rental of Facil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12 86065001  FMD Rental of Facil
12 86065099  FMD Rental of Facil
12 86065600  FMD Envir Hlth & Safety
12 86065700  PubSafe Sec
12 86065701  PubSafe Sec
12 86065799  PubSafe Sec
12 86066000  FMD Alteractions Physical Plan
12 86067000  Util Electric
12 86067001  Util Electric
12 86067003  Util Electric- Hseb
12 86067099  Util Electric
12 86067400  Util Natural Gas
12 86067401  Util Natural Gas
12 86067403  Util Natural Gas- Hseb
12 86067499  Util Natural Gas
12 86068000  Util Water
12 86068001  Util Water
12 86068099  Util Water
12 86068600  Util Fuel
12 86068601  Util Fuel
12 86068699  Util Fuel
12 86070100  PresOff CAO
12 86070101  PresOff Pres. Off Oper
12 86070102  PresOff Pres. Off Reserv
12 86070199  PresOff CAO
12 86070800  Philan Sum
12 86070801  Philan Inst. Adv
12 86070899  Philan Misc
12 86070900  PresOff Senior VP Clin Aff
12 86071800  MaterialMgmt Contr Admin
12 86072000  Admin Fin
12 86072001  Admin VP Fin & Admin
12 86072003  Admin VP Spec Fund
12 86072004  Admin Ctrwide
12 86072005  Admin Alzheimer's Disease Ctr
12 86072006  Admin Optical Tomography
12 86072007  Admin Reser Loc Pay
12 86072008  Admin Diabetes Treatment Ctr
12 86072009  Admin Middle State
12 86072010  Oper Cops Debt Serv
12 86072011  Admin Cops Purch
12 86072013  Admin Ecrip Match
12 86072015  Admin Brook Biotech Init
12 86072099  Admin Fin & Admin
12 86074000  Plan Instit St
12 86074100  Admin Legal Exp
12 86074500  AdminSuppServ Bus Aff
12 86074600  AssociateVPFin Controller
12 86074601  Admin Controller
12 86074699  Admin Controller
12 86075100  Compl & Audit Corp
12 86075500  AccSys
12 86076000  MaterialMgmt Purch
12 86076500  Disb AP
12 86077000  Disb Payroll
12 86077400  HR Sp Proj
12 86077401  HR Employee Perceptions & Mora
12 86077499  HR Sp Proj
12 86077500  HR
12 86077600  HR Personnel Adver Contr
12 86077601  HR Adver
12 86077603  HR Olsten
12 86077604  HR Immig Leg Serv
12 86077621  Admin Manpower
12 86077622  DCOM
12 86077624  PresOff Manpower Pres
12 86077625  SrVP&CFO Manpower Fin
12 86077626  AcadAffOff Manpower
12 86077699  HR Personnel Adver Contr
12 86077700  PresOff Employee Assis Prog
12 86077800  HR Affirm Action
12 86078000  AdminSuppServ Prop Control
12 86078500  Compl & Audit Internal
12 86079000  AccSys Stu Bill/Cashiering
12 86079500  Disb Petty Cash/ Travel Adv
12 86080500  PubSafe Auto Serv
12 86080501  PubSafe Trans
12 86080599  PubSafe Auto Serv
12 86081500  Disb Cent Dup & Print
12 86083500  Oper Comp Serv
12 86083501  IntegrDev
12 86083599  IntegrDev
12 86083600  AcadComput Acad Comp Sum
12 86083601  AcadComput Acad Comp
12 86083650  AcadComput Acad Comp Admin
12 86083699  AcadComput Acad Comp Misc
12 86083700  SysOper
12 86083800  Ntwrk Tech
12 86084500  AdminSuppServ Mail & Messenger
12 86085400  PubAff Publications
12 86085500  PubAff Univ Info Serv
12 86086500  Disb Cent Store
12 86087500  TeleCom
12 86087501  TeleCom Oper Acc
12 86087504  TeleCom Rechar
12 86087599  TeleCom
12 86088500  Disb Ship & Receiv
12 86088900  Admin Rad Prot Serv
12 86089100  Oper med Illus/ Media Serv
12 86089300  Lab Animal Res Dlar Sum
12 86089301  Lab Animal Res Dlar Animal Car
12 86089350  Lab Animal Res Admin
12 86089399  Lab Animal Res Misc
12 86089600  Admin Employee Hlth Serv
12 86089800  Admin Scientific- Med Instr
12 86089801  Admin Scientific- Med Instr Op
12 86089899  Admin Scientific- Med Instr Mi
12 86158100  Admin Local Campus Scholarship
12 87090100  Hous Res Hall Admin & Mgmt
12 87090300  Hous Res Hall Custod Serv
12 87090500  Hous Res Hall Furn Main
12 87091500  Hous Res Hall Build Struc
12 87092000  Hous Res Hall Equip Bldg Sys
12 87092500  Hous Res Hall Ground Mainten
12 87093200  Hous Dorm Equip Replace- Dif
12 87093210  Hous Dorm Equip Replace- Dif
12 87093299  Hous Dorm Equip Replace- Dif
12 87093300  Hous Dorm Rm Rent Waiver
12 87093310  Hous Dorm Rm Rent Waiver
12 87093399  Hous Dorm Rm Rent Waiver
12 87093700  Hous Residence Hall Admin
12 87093800  Hous Dorm Oper Provis
12 87093900  Hous Resid Hall Util Plant
12 87095000  Hous Resid Hall Rent of Facili
12 87095400  Hous Resid Hall Admin
12 87095600  Hous Resid Hall Secur & Safe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 87095700</td>
<td>Hous Resid Hall Safe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 87097000</td>
<td>Util Res Hall- Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 87097300</td>
<td>Util Res Hall- Electric Purc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 87097400</td>
<td>Util Res Hall- Nat. Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 87098000</td>
<td>Util Res Hall- Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 87098600</td>
<td>Util Res Hall- Fuel Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 87099900</td>
<td>Hous Alloc Aux Enterpris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 87158100</td>
<td>Admin Dorm Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88021600</td>
<td>Admin Emp Innv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88021601</td>
<td>SPH Emp Innv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88021602</td>
<td>DCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88021699</td>
<td>Admin Emp Innv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88050600</td>
<td>Admin Stu Serv/ Acad Supp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88055000</td>
<td>Admin Stu With Dis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88130300</td>
<td>Admin Hosp M/C Discretion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88130900</td>
<td>Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88152010</td>
<td>FinAid Grad Fellow- Underrep B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88153010</td>
<td>FinAid Emp State Scholarhsip-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88520900</td>
<td>Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88548200</td>
<td>Admin Clin Lab Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561000</td>
<td>UUP-IDA FY 05/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561001</td>
<td>UUP-IDA FY 06/07 DOWNSTATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561002</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 AGORITSAS, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561003</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 ANDERSON, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561004</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 BELL, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561005</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 BELGRAVE-CALDER,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561006</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 BIELAWSKA, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561007</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 BLAKE-REID, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561008</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 BLAIN, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561009</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 BOND, E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561010</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 BROWN, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561011</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 CARLETON, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561012</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 CARRENARD, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561013</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 CASTILLO, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561014</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 CHAMBERS, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561015</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 CHIN, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561016</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 CHU, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561017</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 CLIFTON, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561018</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 COHEN, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561019</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 COHN, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561020</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 CORNWELL, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561021</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 CUKOR, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561022</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 DALLOUL, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561023</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 DARROW, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561024</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 DEKHITYAR, I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561025</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 DESNOYERS, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561026</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 DESOUZA, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561027</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 DOHERTY, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561028</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 EBEH, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561029</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 EKANYAKE, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561030</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 ELIACIN, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561031</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 ELLIS, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561032</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 FARRELL, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561033</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 FEINZEIG, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561034</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 FEOLA, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561035</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 FERGUSON, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561036</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 FRANCIS, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561037</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 GABBUR, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561038</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 GRAHAM, G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561039</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 GELLING, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561040</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 HAHN, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 88561041</td>
<td>UUP-IDA 0607 HALL-BRUITCHE, G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Microbio Dr. Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Microbio Dr. Parada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Microbio Cancer Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Microbio Dr. Siddiqi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Microbio Immun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Anat and CellBio R/T Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Radio Scienc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Path Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Radio Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PresOff Pres. Fund Ifr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PresOff Pres. Fund Ifr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PresOff Coll Com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PresOff Pres Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PresOff Pres Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PresOff VP for Develop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Compl &amp; Audit Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PresOff Employee Assis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PresOff Affirmative Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Compl &amp; Audit Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PubAff Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PubAff Univ Info Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PresOff Pres Fund Ifr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM Centerwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>BioChem Core Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Physio Core Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Physio Core Facility Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>BioChem PhosImag User Cent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Surg Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nurs Collab Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nurs Cont Edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nurs RN/BS Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Phys Ther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Surg Kingsbrook Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Anat and CellBio Ana Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ContEdu Cont. Med Edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ContEdu Cont. Med Edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ContEduCme- Otps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ContEdu Cont Med Edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Anat and CellBio Core Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lab Animal Res Div of Lab Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lab Animal Res Dlar Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lab Animal Res Dlar Affiliate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lab Animal Res Div Lab Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Occup Ther C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Early Interv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Adj Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Cont Edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Occup Ther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Path Randall Barbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Path Randall Barbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Path Other Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Path R/F Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Path Randall Barbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Med Rec Admi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Child Care P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Psychiatry Resid Kingsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Phys Assis P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nurs Womens Prim Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010101</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Off- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010102</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Beth Israel- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010103</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Ackerman- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010104</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Coney Island- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010105</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Cardio Interfaith-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010106</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Kingsboro- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010107</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Kingsbrook- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010108</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Lenox Hill- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010109</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Lich- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010110</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Maimonides- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010111</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Woodhull- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010112</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Proj Outreach- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010113</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Mem- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010114</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Ortho NY Meth Hosp-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010115</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Our Lady of Mercy-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010116</td>
<td>GradMedEdu St.Johns- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010117</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Brookdale- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010118</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Brooklyn Hosp- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010119</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Daniel Siegel- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010120</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Interfaith- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010121</td>
<td>GradMedEdu LI Jewish- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010122</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Neur Si Univ Hosp-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010123</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Ophtha Si Univ Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010124</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Ortho Surg Si Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010125</td>
<td>GradMedEdu- Ped Si Univ Hosp-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010126</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Siuh- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010127</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Rehab Si Univ Hosp-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010128</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Ped Memo Hosp- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010129</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Rad Maimo Med Cente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010130</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Renal Neph Si Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010131</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Pulmo and Crit St J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010132</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Rad Li Cll Hosp- Gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010133</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Neuro Li Coll Hosp-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010134</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Lutheran- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010135</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Howard Univ- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010136</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Brooklyn Childrens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010137</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Resid Dip Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010188</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Annual Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010199</td>
<td>GradMedEdu Bill- Gme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010200</td>
<td>PresOff Adm Ifr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010201</td>
<td>PresOff Fm&amp;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010202</td>
<td>PubSafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010203</td>
<td>Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010204</td>
<td>Admin Hseb Renov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010205</td>
<td>Admin Bsb Relocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010206</td>
<td>Admin Stu Aff Renov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010207</td>
<td>Admin Gen Anatom Ifr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010208</td>
<td>Admin Pharmacology Startup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010209</td>
<td>Admin Otolaryngology Renov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010210</td>
<td>Admin Gen Chairs Ifr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010299</td>
<td>PresOff Admin Ifrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010300</td>
<td>Anat and CellBio Loss &amp; Damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010800</td>
<td>DCOM Provost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010801</td>
<td>DCOM Provost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010802</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Chrp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010803</td>
<td>Nurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010804</td>
<td>Grad School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010805</td>
<td>Anat and CellBio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010806</td>
<td>Anesth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010807</td>
<td>BioChem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010808</td>
<td>Derm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010809</td>
<td>FamPrac Fam Prac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90010810</td>
<td>Med</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Microbio
Neuro
NeuroSurg
OBS/GYN
Ophthal
OrthoSurgRehabMed
Otolaryn
Path
Ped
Pharm
Physio
PrevMed
Psychiatry
RadOnco
Radio
Surg Acad Reinv
Urol
DCOM Coll Med/Dean
DCOM AR- Minority Aff
DCOM Edu Comp
DCOM Off Edu
Anat and CellBio Acad Reinvest
BioChem Rem Guided Animals
Anat and CellBio Lipidome Res
StarProg
DCOM AR- Hcv Res
Path Commitment
BioChem Pain/Addiction
BioChem Card Res
Ped Commit
Surg Commitment
Neuro AR Cerebro Stat
Surg Oral- Vic
DCOM Acad Reinvest
Admin National Board Exams
Physio Faculty Develop
Admin Pres. Ifr
DCOM Dean's Fund
AcadComput Acad Scient Comp Ce
Oper Info Serv Ifr
SysOper InfoSys Mainframe
Ntwrk Tech InfoSys
Oper IS Other
Oper IS Acad
Oper IS Phys
Oper Cops Reimb
Oper InfoServ- Ifr
MedLibr Stu Tech Fee
MedLibr Cluster Com
MedLibr Cluster Com
MedLibr Cluster Lrc
MedLibr Stu Dorm PC's
MedLibr Wireless Proj
MedLibr lib 24 Hr Rm Comp
MedLibr Web of Science
MedLibr Microsoft Upgrade
MedLibr Stu Tech Fee
MedLibr Pda Dep
Surg Res
DCOM Clin Res Supp
DCOM Clin Res Supp Off
DCOM St Coord
DCOM Gen Support
12 90023889  Pharm R/F Fund Dow-Edwards
12 90023890  Physio R/F William Lytton
12 90023891  Physio R/F John Chapin
12 90023892  Physio R/F Ellen Hsu
12 90023893  Physio R/F Sheryl Smith
12 90023894  Admin Henri Tiedge Ph.D
12 90023895  Path Suzanne Mirra
12 90023896  Admin R/F- Xian Cheng Jiang
12 90023897  Anat and CellBio Gladys Teitel
12 90023898  Admin R/F- Dr. O. Batuman
12 90023899  DCOM R/F Grant
12 90024900  HumMed
12 90026000  SPH R/FOTPS-SCH. OF PUBLIC HEA
12 90034100  Admin Faculty Attire
12 90040100  MedLibr Serv
12 90040101  MedLibr Gen Fee & Inc.
12 90040102  MedLibr Interlib Loan
12 90040103  MedLibr Print Serv
12 90040104  MedLibr Photo Copy Serv
12 90040105  MedLibr Classroom
12 90040106  MedLibr Hosp Fund
12 90040107  MedLibr Safe Rental
12 90040199  MedLibr Serv
12 90040600  MedLibr Lost Mat.
12 90041000  MedLibr Acad Software Train Mi
12 90041100  MedLibr Contract Serv
12 90041101  MedLibr Contract Serv
12 90041199  MedLibr Contract Serv misc
12 90052200  Admin Commencement Fees
12 90053100  DCOM
12 90053500  DCOM Intern Matching
12 90054500  Admin Trans Fees
12 90054600  Admin Doc Proc
12 90054700  Admin Doc Proc- Nurs
12 90055400  Admin White Coat Ceremony
12 90055500  Admin Dupl Diploma
12 90056300  DCOM Health Insur
12 90056400  DCOM Stu Health Fee
12 90056401  DCOM Stu Health Fee
12 90056402  DCOM Stu Health Fee
12 90056499  DCOM Stu Health Fee
12 90056500  DCOM Stu Health Fee Vol
12 90060300  FMD Hlth Science Edu Bldg
12 90060301  FMD Hseb Admin
12 90060305  FMD Hseb Janitorial
12 90060315  FMD Hseb Maint
12 90060320  FMD Hseb Sys Maint
12 90060339  FMD Hseb Power Plant
12 90060340  FMD Hseb Power Plant
12 90060350  FMD Leases
12 90060354  FMD Hseb Renov
12 90060399  FMD Hseb
12 90061700  FMD Fm&D Rep
12 90061701  FMD Fm&D Rep Oper
12 90061702  FMD Fm&D Energy Sav
12 90061799  FMD Fm&D Rep
12 90062200  SrVP&CFO Sum
12 90062201  SrVP&CFO
12 90062202  MaterialMgmt Procure
12 90062203  SrVP&CFO Brookdale Collection
12 90062204  SR VP
12 90062299  SrVP&CFO Misc
12 90065700  PubSafe Key Repl
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 90066200</td>
<td>FMD Bid Specif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90070100</td>
<td>Admin Freedom Info. Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90070101</td>
<td>Admin Freedom Info. Ops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90070199</td>
<td>Admin Freedom Info. Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90070500</td>
<td>HR Superv Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90071600</td>
<td>PubSafe Key/ID Repl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90072000</td>
<td>PresOff Due From Dwnst Tech Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90072001</td>
<td>PresOff Eva Cramer Receiv From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90072002</td>
<td>PresOff Direct Sal Rec From Dt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90072099</td>
<td>PresOff Due From Dwnst Tech Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90072100</td>
<td>PresOff Acq Expenditure &amp; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90072101</td>
<td>PresOff Eva Cramer Receiv From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90072102</td>
<td>PresOff Direct Sal Rec From Dt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90072199</td>
<td>PresOff Acq Expenditure &amp; AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90076000</td>
<td>BudIfrs Admin Overhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90076001</td>
<td>BudIfrs Ifr Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90076002</td>
<td>BudIfrs Ifr Affil Exp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90076003</td>
<td>BudIfrs Ctrwide Supp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90076004</td>
<td>BudIfrs Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90076005</td>
<td>SrVP&amp;CFO Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90076006</td>
<td>BudIfrs Subsidy Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90076009</td>
<td>BudIfrs Admin Overhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90081500</td>
<td>AdminSuppServ Cent Dupl &amp; Prin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90082600</td>
<td>AdminSuppServ Acad Recharge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90082700</td>
<td>AdminSuppServ Acad Recharge Du</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90082800</td>
<td>Oper Acad Rechar- Med Ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90082900</td>
<td>Admin Acad Rechar- Radiat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90083100</td>
<td>MedLibr Audio- Visual Supp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90083200</td>
<td>Lab Animal Res Acad Discharge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90083600</td>
<td>Oper Comp Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90084500</td>
<td>AdminSuppServ Postage Ifr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90084501</td>
<td>AdminSuppServ Postage Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90084502</td>
<td>AdminSuppServ Postage Res Gran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90084503</td>
<td>AdminSuppServ Postage Acad Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90084599</td>
<td>AdminSuppServ Postage Ifr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90084900</td>
<td>Oper med Ill- Reimb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90086500</td>
<td>AdminSuppServ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90086900</td>
<td>PubSafe Uniform Repl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90086901</td>
<td>PubSafe Uniform Repl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90086902</td>
<td>PubSafe Fingerprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90086999</td>
<td>PubSafe Fingerprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90087000</td>
<td>Hous Off Campus House Coord.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90087500</td>
<td>TeleCom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90087501</td>
<td>TeleCom Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90087504</td>
<td>TeleCom Rechar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90087599</td>
<td>TeleCom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90088900</td>
<td>Radio Physics Reimb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90090000</td>
<td>Admin Rev Control Acc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90092400</td>
<td>Hous Linen Custod.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90096900</td>
<td>Admin Ret. Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90099700</td>
<td>Admin Difr Prov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90105000</td>
<td>Admin Food Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90151000</td>
<td>Admin Coll Work Study- Off Cam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90153000</td>
<td>Admin Due from Dmna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 90158100</td>
<td>Admin Local Campus Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91001600</td>
<td>Anat and CellBio Gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91003700</td>
<td>BudIfrs Ifr Reserve- Equip Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91004600</td>
<td>BudIfrs Ifr Reserve- Equip Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91004800</td>
<td>BudIfrs Ifr Reserve- Bud. Stab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91005800</td>
<td>BudIfrs Fin Plan Spend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91006100</td>
<td>Admin Csea Bonus Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91007800</td>
<td>BudIfrs Ifr Gen- Provisional A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91009600</td>
<td>Admin RF Training Grant- Dss 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91013600</td>
<td>Pharm Faculty Res Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91013700</td>
<td>BudIfrs lfr Reserve Equip Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91013900</td>
<td>BudIfrs lfr Reserve Bud. Stabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91020500</td>
<td>Anat and CellBio A.C.B Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91023900</td>
<td>BudIfrs lfr Reserve Bud. Stabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91044900</td>
<td>MedLibr Univ Fees &amp; Fines Summ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91044901</td>
<td>MedLibr Univ Fees &amp; Fines Ops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91044999</td>
<td>MedLibr Univ Fees &amp; Fines Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91052000</td>
<td>SPH Mph Fees Sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91052001</td>
<td>SPH Mph Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91052002</td>
<td>Admin Mph- Investigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91052003</td>
<td>Admin Mph- Investigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91052099</td>
<td>SPH Mph Fees Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91053700</td>
<td>BudIfrs lfr Reserve Equip Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91054000</td>
<td>Admin Doc.Com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91055300</td>
<td>Admin Univ Fees &amp; Fines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91055301</td>
<td>Admin Univ Fees &amp; Fines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91055302</td>
<td>Admin Univ Fees &amp; Fines- Bach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91055399</td>
<td>Admin Univ Fees &amp; Fines- Grad/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91055800</td>
<td>Admin Univ Fees &amp; Fines- Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91055801</td>
<td>Admin Univ Fees &amp; Fines- Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91055802</td>
<td>Admin Hesc Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91055899</td>
<td>Admin Univ Fees &amp; Fines- Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91053700</td>
<td>BudIfrs lfr Reserve Bud. Stab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91052000</td>
<td>FMD Campus M&amp;O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91052001</td>
<td>Admin Campus M&amp;O- Util</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91052002</td>
<td>Admin Campus M&amp;O- Non Util</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91052099</td>
<td>FMD Campus M&amp;O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91064000</td>
<td>Util State Spend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91069000</td>
<td>FMD Construc Crew Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91069100</td>
<td>FMD Construc Crew Pro Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91069200</td>
<td>FMD Construc Crew Site Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91053700</td>
<td>BudIfrs lfr Reserve Equip Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91053700</td>
<td>BudIfrs lfr Reserve Bud. Stab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91300000</td>
<td>Admin Rev Control Acc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91301000</td>
<td>Psychiatry ER Contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91302000</td>
<td>Admin Mottep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91303000</td>
<td>FamPrac Fam Prac- Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91303010</td>
<td>FamPrac Fam Prac- Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91303099</td>
<td>FamPrac Fam Prac- Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91304000</td>
<td>Psychiatry Kingbrook Geriatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91305000</td>
<td>Admin Maimo- Cardiothor Surg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91306000</td>
<td>Med Supp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91306010</td>
<td>Med Admin Resid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91306020</td>
<td>Med Supp- Affiliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91306999</td>
<td>Med Supp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91307000</td>
<td>Med St. John's- Gastroenterolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91308000</td>
<td>OrthoSurgRehabMed Methodist Su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91309000</td>
<td>Derm Brookdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91310000</td>
<td>Surg Kid Proc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91311000</td>
<td>RadOnco Lich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91312000</td>
<td>Admin Lich- Ped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91313000</td>
<td>OrthoSurgRehabMed Sih Residenc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91313010</td>
<td>OrthoSurgRehabMed Admin- Siuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91313020</td>
<td>OrthoSurgRehabMed Admin- Sjeh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91313999</td>
<td>OrthoSurgRehabMed Sih Residenc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91314000</td>
<td>NeuroSurg Plastic Surg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91315000</td>
<td>Derm Residence Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91316000</td>
<td>Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91317000</td>
<td>Admin Phys Recr Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91318000</td>
<td>EmerMed Our Lady Of Mercy- Eme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 91318010</td>
<td>EmerMed Emerg Med-Olm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>EmerMed Emerg Med- Brookdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>EmerMed Emerg Med- Administrat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>EmerMed Emerg Med- Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>OrthoSurgRehabMed Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ped Comm Health Sys- Staten Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SurgTrans Downstate Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Surg Lutheran Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Surg Lutheran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Surg Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Surg Lutheran Crit Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Surg Lutheran Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM Faculty Sal Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM Res Sal- Provost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nurs Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Grad School Research Salary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Anat and CellBio Res Salary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Anesth Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>BioChem Res Salary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Derm Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FamPrac Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Med Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Microbio Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Neuro Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>NeuroSurg Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>OBS/GYN Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Opthal Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>OrthoSurgRehabMed Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Otolaryn Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Path Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ped Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pharm Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Physio Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PrevMed Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Psychiatry Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>RadOnco Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Radio Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Surg Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Urol Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Med Dr. Augenbraun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SPH Mph Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>EmerMed Emerg Med- R/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>HumMed Div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Admin R/F Dr. Mark Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Admin R/F Dr. Todd Sacktor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Admin R/F Dr. Ellen Hsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>StarProg Res Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Surg Resl Sal Oral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pharm Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DCOM Faculty Sal Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Surg Oral/Siuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Derm Woodhull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Med SUNY Trans Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Derm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SPH R/F SALARY-SCHOOL OF PUBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>AcadAffOff SUNY Hlth Science A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SrVP&amp;CFO Purma C. Alturi, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SrVP&amp;CFO Swaminarth Iyer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SrVP&amp;CFO Anthony J. Joseph, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SrVP&amp;CFO Melvin Mahoney, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92138500</td>
<td>Med Surg- Abramson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92138600</td>
<td>Admin St. Johns- Rehab Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92138700</td>
<td>OrthoSurgRehabMed Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92138701</td>
<td>OrthoSurgRehabMed Lich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92138702</td>
<td>OrthoSurgRehabMed Brookdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92138703</td>
<td>OrthoSurgRehabMed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92138799</td>
<td>OrthoSurgRehabMed Gen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92138800</td>
<td>Admin Kingsbrook Jmc- Fam Prac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92138900</td>
<td>Opthal Psr Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92138901</td>
<td>Opthal Psr Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92138902</td>
<td>Opthal Prog Dir Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92138999</td>
<td>Opthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92139000</td>
<td>DCOM Bud Recov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92139001</td>
<td>DCOM Bud Recov-School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92139099</td>
<td>DCOM Bud Recov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92139100</td>
<td>Ped Resid Sloan Ketterin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92139200</td>
<td>BudIfrs South Beach Psychiatri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92139300</td>
<td>Opthal Coney Island Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92139500</td>
<td>FamPrac- Brooklyn College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92139700</td>
<td>Admin Hosp Ifr- Prov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 92139800</td>
<td>Ped Maimo Endocrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96000000</td>
<td>Admin Rev Cont Acc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96000400</td>
<td>DCOM Contract Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96000500</td>
<td>BudIfrs Fall/ Spr Overflow Enr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96000501</td>
<td>MedLibr Info Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96000502</td>
<td>Grad School Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96000503</td>
<td>PubSafe Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96000598</td>
<td>SrVP&amp;CFO Initial Distrib.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96000599</td>
<td>SrVP&amp;CFO Fall/ Spring Overflow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96009300</td>
<td>Admin csea Bonus Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96009400</td>
<td>Admin Fin Plan Spend- Sutra Su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96009500</td>
<td>Admin Fin Plan Spend- Sutra Ov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96009500</td>
<td>BudIfrs Fall Plan Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96009700</td>
<td>Admin Sutra Prov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96080100</td>
<td>Oper InfoServ Proj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96080101</td>
<td>Oper InfoServ Proj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96080102</td>
<td>ERPProj Rep Proj Maint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96080103</td>
<td>ERPProj Rep Proj Imple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96080104</td>
<td>ERPProj Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96080105</td>
<td>Banner Otsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96080106</td>
<td>Infra Maint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96080107</td>
<td>Oper Res &amp; Acad Cops Opp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96080108</td>
<td>Oper Res &amp; Acad Cops Debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96080199</td>
<td>Oper InfoServ Proj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96098600</td>
<td>Admin Refund Stu- Difr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96098610</td>
<td>Admin Refund Stu- Difr/Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96098699</td>
<td>Admin Refund Stu- Difr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 96158100</td>
<td>FinAid Local Campus Schoolship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 98000000</td>
<td>Admin Bud Sav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 98001500</td>
<td>Admin Gseu- Statewide Prof Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 98001900</td>
<td>Admin Hold Harmless Restor Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 98002000</td>
<td>Admin Gseu Sal Raise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 98002200</td>
<td>Admin M/C Sal Incr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 98002300</td>
<td>Admin Csea Sal Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 98002400</td>
<td>Admin Uup Sal Incr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 98004100</td>
<td>Admin Salary Provis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 98004600</td>
<td>Admin Flex Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 98004601</td>
<td>DCOM Com Flex Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 98004602</td>
<td>Grad School Flex Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 98004603</td>
<td>SPH Mph Flex Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 98004604</td>
<td>Acad Aff Flex Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 98004605</td>
<td>Nurs Flex Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 98004606</td>
<td>CollHealthRelProf Chrp Flex Li</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12 98004699 Admin Flex Line
12 98005400 Admin Teacher Retirement Sys P
12 98005500 Psr Adjust
12 98006300 Admin TIAA/CREF Retirement Pay
12 98007900 Budfrs Provision Acc
12 98008000 Admin Adjust Acct- Unalloc
12 98008100 Admin Fin Plan Spend Sutra Sum
12 98008200 Admin Fin Plan Spend- Sutra Ov
12 98008300 Admin Fin Plan Spend- Stabl
12 98008400 Admin Fin Plan Spend- lfr
12 98008600 Admin Mid Yr Red
12 98009000 Admin Csea Bonus Payment
12 98009500 Budfrs Sutra Fin Plan
12 98009600 Budfrs Interfund Trans
12 98009700 Admin Non-Resident Rev Offset
12 98010000 Admin Bud Sav- O.A
12 98030000 Admin Bud Sav E & Ps
12 98040000 Admin Bud Sav Lib
12 98050000 Admin Bud Sav S.S.
12 98060000 Admin Bud Sav M & O
12 98060100 Admin Equip Disburse Trans
12 98067100 Util Relief
12 98070000 Admin Bud Sav
12 98072500 Admin Counsel 82 Arb Award
12 98074600 Admin Flex Lines
12 98074601 PresOff Pres. Area Flex Lines
12 98074602 Admin
12 98074603 FMD Flex Lines
12 98074604 PubSafe Flex Lines
12 98074605 SrVP&CFO Fin Flex Line
12 98074606 Oper InfoServ Flex Line
12 98074699 Admin Flex Lines
12 98080000 Admin Bud Sav- G.I.S.
12 98081000 Admin Priority Need Univ
12 98111000 Admin Aux Serv Corp
12 98111001 Admin Asc- Campus Store
12 98111099 Admin Aux Serv Corp
12 98152000 Admin Gseu Fee Mitigation
12 98999700 Admin Citibank Visa P-Card Con
12 98999800 Admin Amex Procure Card Contro
12 99009600 Budfrs Interfund Trans
12 99093000 Admin OT
12 99093500 Admin Hol Pay
12 99097900 Admin Provision Acc